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Bell rings at 9 a.m. Vendors are allowed to sellat E:30 a.m. at ready.

All items must be juried in. lncluding any new items you desire to sell.

No displaying of :gEgM' on signage without oflicial certification. This includesthe use of

"Organically groffi;and al! iterafions deemed simitar to the Manager or board of directorc. The

use of Certified Organic, Organic, Organicatly Grown and similar variations is only permitted to

vendorc with a current Orgahic Cefification which needs to be on file with the Manager. This

pertains to all vendors, and all products sold at the market. There may not be any iteration of

ORGANIC on your banner with out certification.
lf your banner is in non-compliance you will be warned and asked to remove the banner. lf the

banner is set up again you will be asked to remove the banner and a fine of 550.00 will be

applied and deemed to be payable by end of market . lf the banner is set up again you will be

asked again to remove it and a fine of SIOO.OO will be imposed payable by end of market and a 1

week suspension for the following week will be issued.

Atl canopies used in market MUST be straight legged, no largerthan 10'x10'and have a minimum

of 15lb weights on each leg.
Weights must be attached as soon as the canopy is set up.

It is permissible to attach back canopy legs to your vehicle or trailer.

lf you do not have weights do not put up canopy. NO WETGHTS NO CANOPY

lf you have 1 canopy you'lt need 4 weights or use option b. !f you have 2 canopies you'll

need 8 weights. one weight may be used for 2 legs if the weight is 30 lbs.
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